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)IQRE TURPE~TINE, LESS SCAR, HEITER PINE

I~..-I )'i~ltk .nd IU'u6u fH'r Irft, rolllbin~d wilh belt~r ~th
an,1 Jl;rowth of Ihe IreelIlurfH'nli~l. rt'lIlIlt from retlucinjt the height
of dllilpin;- now rcllllmonly in 1I.'l1e. Chiplling one-foorth ineh hIgh
I"~r ...~k gWelI betlu rel;lIltS th.D chipping one-half or Ihl'ft-qll.rt~n

meh in height-
For Ii"e y~ull this method of ehip!ling wu t~l~d on longleaf pine

timber growing on the Choct...·I'.lc '('e 1\'alional FOrellt in Florida.
.\ 1II."d of60 dOllely 1I1.lchedlonl!'I~.f pinet~ averaginll' .bo"t 11
illehe>l in diameter 'I\.<, feet abo"e the j:1rOlllld "'all dil'ided inlo three
gn)lll'" of 20 trcell e'-ch. ElIch wel'k during the turp.mtinillg _son
une ,-,",liP .....s chil>I)(!(~ liS nearly one-fourth inch high llJl possible.
Another ~ro"p "'a~ chipp.~d one-half inch high acrordlll~ to the thcn
current }o,'etlt &r\'i~"C Ilractice, which wu known to give e:<cellcnt
rC81lltilo The third group "'11$ chipped three-fourths inch high, as is
f ....'<I"clltly <lolle collln,erei"lly. All trees wc,"<) chillpcd 10 n uniform
depth of '/l inch oo,'OIHI the bark into tho wood, Tho 1,4-i",;h chip_
Ilillg pro"'l,l to 00 both Jll'llctic.ble Rnd profitable and IS Iherefon!

='i~~e~'I~I~\C~~i~~,q~~td~ai~";1?;':ll~i~~, t~f'~hiso~~i.~ ~~"e~i~
Unitct! Statefll)"ol"'rllll"ntof Agriculture Tedlllica.l Bulletin 262.

.\fter a little practioe one-fourth i"d' high chilllll a~ cut _
fllll,. and ..itholll increall@d C'Oo>" b,' tho onli"al')' la~r& Small
I.aeb. No. 0 or 00, f.eilitale thlll work. (Fig. 1.)

At tinltlow chipl,ing may I'f<juire a little monl timo and ca.re .han
the h""'ier, I". a"""rate work. I':n':n during the arduous ..·ork of
tin;t..)'''''r "hillping, whO'n the turpentillf!d f_ i. dOllllto the ground,
Ille or<linary chipper can chip. crop ...eh wel'k u fonned\'. ~\fkr
the first )...r the low faCfl!l a..., USH':r 10 chill than high laCfl!l an,)
_tinue to be ao for a number of ~rs beailUlll Ibe 1iI1rfaee of the
t,"" 10 be chir.ped oontinllelllO be wnhin M"" !'Mch. The U!lOll of low
fa<:e8 al!lO de a~lIthe 1;1TlIIl ...hen the harder "'ork ;n..oln,1 in thtl""'"
of the Iluller '111 reqllired. When this t;1Ilf! o:omeI, hnwe~r chips
only _fnurth inch in height a..., readily cut with Ihig too\. In
,leoNI, Iho workers "!'flfer cutting lhe thin ehip8 to Ihe thicker 0110'&

formerly ~uirfld.

w,:.l"~'::'t!::"'-=';":t';"~"_' 0# .,....."_ .t lot...~, W1&... _ ....,Mot
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Ea.~h tree gi.·cs Ii higber retnrn if low chiplli"S, npproximRtelr
one.follrth inch in he.ght is used l>ecdlllle: .

I. The workinJ!: life of II gi"en rR~'ll ",a,- thlls be prololl,(!Cd for
severnl )"eBl"$, perh"ps douhlcil, or the heigflt of the !!Car Oil the tree
for Il gj"en period mllY be proportionatdr ,..,dllce<1. This increRSe\;
the IMsinF, ,-alue of the timber, and r('(hices the w/lSle of ,'il/ll ti.._

~~:;s ~;;~~t~n'~'h~l~h~if,~i;I:~pg;nfll~s r::I~t~,ecl~~'d":t O~:O:R~~~~
,-------------, ;~oi~cf,:dll:~tree:~do~ ~;

chippi"j:,'iI Or st",aks_ An
"verage of 9 inchcs in
loci,!::"ht was ohlRinoo in the
t~'8t.. The pichll'l~ on the
co\"Cl'shows (left) a repro.
;,e1ll"li"e face ..lightly more
tI,a" 2 feet high ..rter th~
renrs of low chipping a..

t~;~thi;t (;.\~lltr;:r~~~~a
b\- ordinary collllllcrci,,1
chipping during the o;ame
pel'lod, At the end of Ih-e
r"a1'6 (fig. 2) the low ra.ces
wero less th"n 4 feet 11Igh
and the high f"ces nearll'
10 feet.

\!. The llOll'lible yields of
oleoresin from each tl'oo
''''ll incn'Rse<1 hI' low chip_
ping_ The ~'ields of oiL'o_
resin ~ler inch of hei:::ht of
faee m the low-chipped
trees "lway8 striking-I,)' ex

F,""•• '._.-0< 1.l_I"ob ohIWI". ""'all hook. H.'" ('('<)(Iod those obtained from
~~hI'N:i:'~';lJ' ~~...'ho ......"·bI'I"," ••ok, li"l~e 1;;;:;"lrJ:i~ljJl~~tl,~ee;:

yesI' pl:riod of the test was rully as g-reat from the low r"ces us from
Ihose O~-Cl" t.wi~ ns high, althollf.h at ~he ~~in.nillg the h}gh.chiPlIeU

~;.:: ol;~~lt:::;~ 8:~~~:~ l{h~1~~;. f~c~;e t~:!:: ~~~:n'~h~Il;~r_~,ll}~ce~g"l~\;~
l"uilr, howe,-cr, /,roouccd more 8cr"l)(\ which signif,cs " w"ste of
tllrpentine and n 80 a lll"obnbJe ....'(Iucllon in profits, since Ihe serape
tends to make lower gl"lldcs of rosin than the dip. The difference 1Il

the calculated '-RIlle 0.1 the products oblained ller crop from Ihj~

/i,."t 5-)'e"l" workin/.: of the timber showed a gain or se.-eral hun.
dred dollnrs from the low f"ees as compared with the high, which
at that time were "Iready prllct,iCRlly e~hRlI8tcd l>ecaU8<l o"t of reach.

3_ Tree heu1th and growing power are ~~n,*",'~1 br 10\\: chipping.
This was clearly H,dent from a lllicrOl;COpicll] study of small chiP'!
of wood cut from timo to time just ah,we the tllrJlentineu r"ces.
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Figure 2 shows represenlativc chips cut dier fi,'c )'cnrs of turpen_
timng. Thc 'llark~odly better ~rowth in the low-.:hilll'ed trees was
indicntcd by i'arlii'r wood formatiCIl, widcr llnnunl rings, more
abundant and better dcwloeed SUmmer wood, and b)' llettn devcIQI'
mcnt of oleQI..:-sin_)"ielding IlssllC$.

Mall)' of the extrn resill I,a.ssab'<).~ which f01'1Il in Ii tn~ as II result
of chipping, al"Q short. W Jcre higi, Chil)]>in;:: is practiced, the short
passages nre soon cut away Rnd waslc( beton; thc)' have hlld full
OPllQrtunity 10 function. The low or lJ",-inch chipping offers a

dislinct iml'ron,melll, cspeciallr for· fOllng timloer where 5Il\'cral
workillb'S fot olcon-sin lire plRllllcd.

Appll",U""

Thc uoo of low chippiu" pl"C'>Cnls man)" ad"anlages and no lrig
nificRllt diSlldvlllltnges lind' can be al'l'lied at 11m' time during 1\
period of working. III fRct, y.,.inc 1 chipping is alrcady bemg
applied to ooth Go'·C,·lllllellt and pri"atel)" owncd limber.

r
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Cln&erntiH! lurpemininj;:, f:ti!;M!ciaUy .... hen w;oM in eonjurlCtion
....ilh the practice of IhinDlng pme stanWi for pulpwood, 1'I'O",i_
early YrOOUI ~fore the final cutting of Ihe tl'ftll for lumber. Wilh
10.... cbippins 1M"" is~ VNr '- ul-ure of lbe ....ood to pitch
_king or lmeet alla,* and therefore _ JIOf"!ible degrade of the

lumber oblain~l from the wq.emilwd ll,-~'lI. The better maintainetl
lroo health and vigor alliO insure better wood form"lion lind he"ling
of the scaT, thus ha81..,n;ulo' the rotation of Inter working$.

[n Rpplyilljt low ehippin,:: the "SOl of Iwo fo'l"f!neh fRees, wilh a
4·iudl bar of bark bet ...een them, in plaCll of one ,\merican face, gil''''''
further promi!!fl of high ~'ie1dll, excellent lree health, and thlll nlGilt
"'I,id healing no... kno,,·n. (Fig. 4.)
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